
Sxplalntns the Item.
ClientYou have an item in your bill,

"Advice, January 8, $5." That was a da}'
before Iretained you.

Lawyer— Iknow it. But don't you re-
member, on the 8th I told you you'd bet-
ter let me take the esse for you?

Client—Yes.
Lawyer—Well, that's advice.

SHALL. CALIFORNIA RE SHAMED?

Walter S. Maxwell, who is leaving
no stone unturned to secure the headship
of the Horticultural Department of the

Columbian Exposition at Chicago, by per-
sonal solicitation, has managed to enroll
some indorsers of his ambition. We all
know how persistency and effrontery
succeed in getting indorsements and peti-
tion signatures in these matters. In this
case, however, Maxwell creates what he
esteems a "pull;" he works his designs
on the obvious right of California to the
appointment.

Of course California should have the
place; her horticultural prominence en-
titles her to the position. She has not
asked for anything else in the manage-
ment of the exposition; but if Maxwell
succeeds in his ambition she will not get
what sho wants and deserves. Practically
California willbe left out. The reason is
self-evident. Maxwell is not a horticult-
urist.

Ignorance from California in the horti-
cultural direction will be not alone inex-
cusable, it will be shameful. California
will in name havo the place, but in fact,

willno more be in it than the forgotten
man is in politics. It followsthat it will
be infinitely better that California should
not havo the appointment than that an
unfit man should ape importance in the
place in her name.

What wo need is that tho name and
fame of California for horticultural
knowledge shall be protected from the
censure of the world, which would bo
just and humiliating if Maxwell should
be appointed. In fact, to put him into
place over the Horticultural Department
would disgrace the State; it would be tho
equivalent ofputting a land-lubber at the
helm ofa national cruiser.

California's best exhibit at the Colum-
bian Exposition willbo in fruits. She
will show fruits seasonable hero that will
be out of season there ; she willbo first
and last both in citrus and deciduous
fruits in the months of the great exhibi-
tion. She will testify to the marvelous
capacity of her soil, to the climatic condi-
tions that give it this capacity, by her ex-
hibits in a manner that no other State can
do for itselfwith such supreme credit and
infinite satisfaction. She must, there-
fore, ifthe headship of tho Horticultural
Department in the fairis given her—
wo repeat it is her's by right and by rea-
son of the timeliness of her application—
prove her ability to produce capability
to fillthe high position. Ifin this sho
fails, she must take harm, suffer disgrace
and endure humiliation.

Itis therefore vitally essential that a
man should bo chosen for the place in her
name who is equipped by breadth of
character, high-mindedness and horti-
cultural knowledge; by experience, by
executive capacity and by the qualities
that distinguish the organizer and the
disciplinarian. Walter Maxwell is not
the man who can respond to the needs of
the position. Perhaps one of tho very
best evidences of his unfitness is found
in the personal solicitation he has in-
dulged in to secure the place.

Our word for it, ifthis man is chosen,
the reputation of California will take in-
oalculablo harm. Wo entertain tho hope
that protests will go up against the aspira-
tions of the persistent candidate suffi-
ciently strong to defeat his ends. Let us
have a man over the horticultural De-
partment who is fitted for it and is rep-
resentative of California, or let the ap-
pointment go to some other section. It
is ours by every right, but California
docs not want it if it is to bo unfitly
filled. j

«.
.FOREIGN COLONIES IN AMERICA.

The San Francisco News letter says:
When James Monroe startled the world by

the announcement of the doctrine that has
since borne his name, be said that no part of
tin American continent would, thereafter, besubject to European colonization by an Euro-pean power. He had in mind the parts of the
continent occupied by the Spanish American
republics. What would be have said if it bad
been predicted that European colonies would
be established on t.'i.- very soil of the United
States itself? Thai is precisely what has hap-
pened. When the J*rozrrcsm J(alio-Americano
says that the "colony" in New York has cor-
dially approved the course ofItaly In attempt-ing to bully the United States, 11 uses the wordin its strict sense, as meaning an outpost ofa
foreign country, owing allegiance to thatcountry and recognising no obligations to the
Government of the land In which it is planted.
We have had an opportunity now to see Justhow much the alleged expatriation of these
people really means. It will be our own faultIfwe take any more chances with it.

Itmay bo thought that this is a very
extravagant wayof putting tho subject
before the public mind. The BJPOO__>>
Union thinks not. There is a convon-
lonality about the word "colony" when

.

used, by Americans to designate the na-
tivityof classes, that is not objectionable
from a political point of view, though' in
bad taste at any time, and the sooner the
American press discontinues its use, the
better.

The Record-Union is not conscious of
having used it at any time. But it is
willingto assume it has done so, in order,
to break the ice in giving the pledge
that it shall not happen again.
Put starch into your Americanism,
gentlemen of the *press, and second the
motion, all around, that in no straight-
out American journal from this time for-
ward to the crack of doom shall tho term
be used to designate citizens of foreign
birth or aliens resident among us.

But concerning tho use of tho word by
aliens and by naturalized citizens, the
News Letter is right. It is intended in
nine cases out of ten to indicate groups
among us who are not of us, have no

sympathy with American ideas and no

love for American institutions. For if
the naturalized citizen is sincere, ho will
be offended by classification under the
colony title; if he is insincere, we have
made a mistake in admitting him to
citizenship. If tho colonist is an alien
then ho offends good taste by gathering
about him his fellow aliens in an attitude
of antagonism to tho country where ho
dwells. The use of the term as a social
designation may bo passed over, but
even then it is best to avoid it. Itis in-
finitelybetter and more graceful to speak
ofFrench residents, Italian residents and
so on, than to fall in with the truckling
fad ofspeaking of the French colony and
the Italian colony. Alien residents can
bo. so indicated with propriety, but to

talk of colonies of foreigners, signifying
thereby the political grouping of classes,
is bail, and so bad, according to our view,
that it ought to be considered insulting.

._»

Tin: Government agent who met the
steamship agents ofAtlantic lines to con-
sult with regard to the return of im-
migrants bidden to land under the law,
made a dignified and emphatic reply to
their complaint. We cannot, said the
steamship men, compel passengers we

bring to remain on the ship. We must
take those who offer to come. We must

not use force to prevent the landing of
those who desire to go ashore. How can
wo compel those to return who wish to

remain on shore? To which the Govern-
ment's representative replied: The law
was not made for the steamship com-
panies ; you must know the law and not
receive those it forbids to land. The
Government willsee to it that prohibited
passengers do not land, and that those or-
dered back do remain upon your ships.
The dispatches say that a second confer-
ence is to be held, but it is unlikely that

there willbe any modification. Indeed,
there cannot be, without infringement of
the plain letter ofthe law. Ifa German

or French steamship company receives j
paupers, itknows the law prohibits their
landing, and there is nothing for it but to
return them. Ifthe company is sued for
damages, let it and the passengers fight it
out. The United States Government is

not bound to hold them harmless. It is
supremely absurd to even suggest that
we should have any concern about tho
liabilities of these carriers.
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HOITT'S ADDITION TO THE TOWN OF

LINCOLN.
Ira G. Hoitt has subdivided forty acres

within the corporate limits of the town of
Lincoln, Placer County, and is selling lots
50x125 let-tat $25 to $55 each, payable 910
to §20 cash, balance in monthly installments
of #5 without interest. Lincoln is the liveliest
town on the railroad between Sacramento
and Portland; over seventy new buildings,
among which are two new churches, have
been erected there during the past year, and
the purchase ofthese lots. Which are only ten
minutes' walk from the depot, must certainly
prove profitable to the buyers. For maps and
full particulars apply to A. C. FLEMING,
Lincoln, or to STEPHENSON & HABTMAN,
1007 Fourth street, Sacramento. mr31-lm

. CATARRH IN COLORADO.
Iused Ely's (ream Balm for dry catarrh.

Itproved a cure.—B. F. M. Weeks, Denver.
Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted as a

remedy for catarrh which is aggravated by
alkaline dust and dry winds.— \\ . A. Hover,
druggist, Denver.
Ican recommend Ely's Cream Balm to all

sufferers from dry catarrh, from personal ex-
perience.—Michael Kerr, pharmacist, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm has cured many cases of
catarrh. it is in constant demand.—Geo. W.
Hoyt, pharmacist, Cheyenne, Wy. MWF

MRS. WINSLOW'S "SOOTHING SYRUP"
Has been in use over fiftyyears by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. 1: soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the bowels, ana is the best remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething
or other causes. For sale by druggists in every
tart ofthe world. Be sure and ask for Mis.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. " MWF

FAST TIMETO TDK EAST.— Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City and St.
Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-cago than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ingCars to Chicago every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions everyThurs-
day. GEORGE W. RAILTON, Agent, 1001
Fourth street, Sacramento. MWF

HANDMADE CREAMS, 35 cents per
pound: also finest variety of candies. JOHN
ARCEt'lA, 508 K street. mr21-tf

SAMPLE BOOMS, 1011 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and Ci-gars. JACOB KEARTH, Proprietor.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J streets.

rCfcfehcjter'* Rh_U.Ii Diamond BraaS.Pennyroyal pills
\u25a0 -4J~v ' Orl_1»_l_n« Only Gcoal&e. A

>~./7rvN_ «»"• —w»y« reliable. L»oic« »ik __V
AjLnslDr"*rf"*fc* Ckitktstera Sngiitk Via-AriX
fr*"j_3^_l__VL Brand inKr4 act Gold «r*_J:ic\VA/
*CX _On09k>*iM teal*! with blM rth!«-E. Ttke Vy
jt*1 *^"9_f\u25a0• other. Kaflut dangtrom t.ibttxtu- V
I'm — fijfHens and tmtilatttnt At l)ru;;i«:i,or Mod Stk \u25a0

I *•» J '" "'»rap» for particaisri. totimoB!—» tod
iVI* Ei "Relief for I.adlca." m later, by return

\u25a0JV tV JittlL lO.OCO T»«luiu>oIi!i ham. Paper.
-"/ C« ester Chemical (. o.,M*dlunnNouut,

Boll by — LocaI Drusg-U. l*_Uadi_, \u25a0>_, 1

jf*^^, Don't bo Humbugged
__!,_-\u25a0 _\u25a0 by the fictitious claims
63^*5? made for Porous Plasters
Ijffil^p that cure before they are
V "~1 applied. Use Benson's, a

,_x7_"7vi_ scientific preparation that
/^ v*Jr «JV gives prompt relief and is
f'i P**»-»» I Indorsed by over 5,000
« r*^^tJ l reputable Physicians and

IVkte ESd I Druggists. Get tho
/ mV A I tleIX--le-

b^, ERRORS OF YOUTHS^ |§_0&H_ h>' NKKVODS DElULlTY pills ah
H%£aK43* thaw suffering from Nervous lability

1 _fl_K_| n-'d We*lnu»ts and .'.Vi 10? ll<*nramiWWC_y Ci.?Ffullytreated, will flted this f_mong
remedy a wrtoia and Bpoedy cure forlost manhood, premature decay, inability, lack ofconfidence, mental degression, palpitation of thehearty weak memory, exhausted vitality,bad drea^-aj &cl Price 81 per box, or 6 boxes, which willeuro mostcasus, for «V i-cfrtpnla. Address or call on »—»»

N. £. AXROiCAL INSTITUTE,
24 TremontBow. Beaton. __:

.3^ We have a special value in a
Ladies' Kid Oxford Lace Tie, in both
opera and common-sense styles,
which we are selling top $1 3S. :

MANTEL DRAPERIES.
Within the past week there has come in

some pretty designs in Embroidered Felts, suit-
able for shelves and mantels. They come in
various widths, and this fact, together with
the elaborateness of the ornamental work,
governs the price. All are embroidered with
applique flowers and floss, others combine tinsel
in the ornamentation, while the wide pieces
are fringed with pompons. The prices are 35,

50 and 75 cents a yard, the widths ranging
from to 13 inches.

New designs in Ecru and White Curtain Nets
from 20 to 60 cents a yard. •

BLACK CHEVIOTS.
The popularity of Black Scotch Cheviots con-

tinues with this season. Their richness of
effect and their eminent wearing qualities make

• them desirable for men's suits. Several styles
of make and grade here in Sack Suits at $5,
#12, S13 50 and #14.

=======
Men's Fancy Plaid Checked Cassimere Suits,

in light colorings, for $%
, Men's Light Gray Frock Suits, stylishly cut,
for I9 50.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 K St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO. CAL.

—:
k

Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, plain flounce, $1.
Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, black embroid-

ery trimmed, $1 65 and $2 65.

Ladies' Black Surah Silk Skirts, silk embroid-
ered flounces, $7 and $8 25.

Ladies' Pongee Silk Skirts, $3 25, $3 75, $5
and $6 75.

We Are Showing a New Ribbon, Late Effect, in All-Colors*
Used as a Ruehing, 10 Cents per Yard.

W. I. OETH, 6QO J Si.

n /^WM _S^ Scalds, Felons,
g/4 iIpw! Boils, Corns, •
K^BsrV^BL_IB9 Sties, Bnnions,
<Ml^m»§\ Piles» Ulcers,
'«_r^_(_*_?3* t Salt Rheum,
RUSSIA' gold lores,
•SAlVE: FesWEte. I

Redding & Co. PRIC~75 —-b BOSTON,MA5S.;l. FRICE» ~s CTS- I

item Qx>xtcvii&£iiivxxt&. .
NOTICE.— WILT. NOT HE RESPONSI-
JJ\ ble fur any debts contracted by anv per-
son without my written order. H. SAKTIN'1. 1*

IWILLNOT BEYl£^dxSinLE"F6irANY
debts contracted in my name without nay

written order. [l*jMANUELSIJLVERA, Jit.
FOR SALE OH TO LET,

THE WHOLE OR A HALF INTEREST IN
the International Hotel, Sacramento, Cal.,

with a long lease. Address
apl5-10t W. A. WELL, Proprietor.

AUCTION SALE

FINE RESIDENCE * OF SIX ROOMS

West HalfofEast Half Lot G, L and M,
Fifth and Sixth Streets.

I willsell by order ofF. BAUMLE,Esq.. the
above described property on TUESDAY, April
21, 1891, at 11 o'clock, on the premises. This
is a very desirable borne, being right in the
heart ofthe city and only two blocks from K
street. The house contains all of the modern
improvements, such as stationary washstand.
closets, marble mantels, gas, hoi and cold
water and a stationary range. Bold only on
account of ill health. Sale positive. Terms
cash. WENT. T. CKOWELL & CO..

It - Auctioneers.

BLOODED STALLION FOR SALE.
ON NEXT SATURDAY MORNING,

April18. 1891,at 10 o'clock, in front of
our salesrooms, at 517 J street, we will sell lit
public auction, by order of GEO. ,.'.'. HAR-
LOW, administrator of (he estate of James
Eagan, deceased, late of Gait, Sacramento
County, one Blooded Stallion, Porcheron
sio:k.

Tins is a very fine stallion, and the owner of
him refused an oiler of$1,000 lor him.

A tine chance forhorsemen and those inter-
ested in stallions.

apla^st ____! & CO., Auctioneers.

lU-iHuiiuUrtJLXj IflultlllUif

"T" (**"**% tf33"8^ "T!^"_____ \a_<*' X«__aStr
_________

ON

Last Column j
OF

THIRD PAGE
I

AND SEE

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

GREAT

BARGAINS!

apl5-tf

jft-TJCTIOJSi: SjOl__E:

BELL &CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILLSELL
WEDNESDAY, April 15, 1891, at 10O'clock, at salesroom, 519 and 519% J street,

three Elegant Parlor Suites, 100 Odd Pieces of
Parlor Furniture, two Elegant Walnut Bed-room Suites, Spring and Top Mattresses,Three-quarter Walnut Bedsteads and Mat-
tresses, Bed Lounges, two Desks.

Also, two Houses ofFurniture and Carpets,removed to salesroom for convenience of sale.
Sale positive. Terms cash.

BELL & CO., Auctioneers.

BELL & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
NOS. 519 AND 519% J STREET.

Eetilai Sales Days: Weftesdays ana Saturdays.
. apU-2t

STONE MASON.
fySEMXST AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
ly laid, in all colors, at lowest prices. First*
class work guaranteed.

A. B.OITANO,
No. 710 Alley, hot. If ami X, Seventh

and Eighth Sts.. Sacramento, Cal.
mrl'2-tf '

L. jPl. 3><Icl^E_<_lSr,
Veterinary Surgeon.

ALLDISEASES OF DOMES- » S3\J\ tic animals treated at his /Parf.*^.'infirmary, 711 Eighth street. Jp^y^J/^L.
Officehours: From b to 10a. a., ,/_i2£/*^Fll
3 to 6 p. m. Ja23-tf ytP^_y V

LEE HAYS,

"117ELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
VV tin, sheetiron and copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam fitting, jobbing, etc.

ap3-3m 1211 J Street.

gUnuocmcntfir, (Stc»

CLUNIS OPERA HOUSE.
CBLAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

ltoW«i{^__ >JApril 17 and 18.
FIRST TIME IN SACRAMENTO.

HOYT'S
(Satirical Comedy in Four Acts), A

OOOOOOO O O nOft A study of po-
O <> OO OO X X HOcal and so-
O OO OOO "On <ial develop-
o O OO OOO r» t\ meat, by the
O OOOO OO o"Ow author of A

Midnight Bell,
rfir, OOO OOO OOO OOg. ABras-sMonk-
J< " \u25a0 O O O OX ey, A Trip touO O OO OO OO" Chinatown.elc
Q " O O

°^ 00l TIM. ML'R-"O" O OOOOOOO Of THY aim Miss
FLORA WALSH head the inimitable cast.
Prices, 50c andSl. No higher. Scuts on sale
THURSDAY, April16th. apl.Vlt

mam classes AT turner HALL. **GENTLEMEN'S CLASS, MON- fd_lday at 7:30 l'. M. Ladies' and _a?i
Gentlemen's Class, Tuesdays, 7:30 A@T\«)_p.m. Indies'and Gentlemen's Class _M__
fornew beginners, Friday, at 7:30 |J_|w|l
P. M. Private Lessons at all hours. fejwtfMJP

JONES, PISCH & WATSON.
' —.

KILGORE & CO.,
, DEALERS IN——

Hardware and Implements.
AGENTS FOR

Knowlton Mowers and Extras,

Buckeye Rakes,
The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes

and Extras.
j

«i- Ifyon want the best and latest
Improved Machines, be sure and sop
the above goods.

1000, 1002, 1004 and 1000 K Street,
1

SACRAMENTO. apll-tf

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUJB
friends la the East.

glucttoua.

AUCTION SjPlLE

Real Estate and Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
BELL & CO., Auctioneers,

tril.I. SELL ON THE PREMISES,
"Ti-«_jrs3ciaiy, April 16, 1891,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. SHARP, AND
without reserve, the fine residence prop-

erty oCMRS. M. A. KENNEDY; No. 1003,
northeast corner of Sixteenth and H streets,
being the west 50 feet of lot No. S, in block
bounded by Sixteenth, Seventeenth, G and H
streets. Lot 50—160 feet, good house of six
fine, large rooms, bath-room and all modern
improvements. The house all newly papered
and frescoed. Also, all the elegant household
jgoods, consisting of odd parlor pieces, pict-

I ures, tables, bookcase and books, lac* cur-
>tains and , parlor ornaments, elegant body
Brussels carpets, two elegant bedroom suites,
spring and top mattresses, feather pillows,
blankets, sheets, forts, spreads, fine crock-
ery and glassware, extension table |and
chairs, elegant range, fixtures and kitchen
furniture, etc.. etc. Property and furniture
will be a positive sale as above. House open
for inspection at all times until day of sale;
Title perfect. Terms, cash.

apl2-5t BELL A CO., Auctioneers.

_<_,xjcTio3sr SALE
OF——

|REAL ESTATE
BELL A CO., AUCTIONEERS. WILL

sell on the premises, TUESDAY,
April 21, 1891, the elegant businessproperty of JOHN CONRAD, No. 417 Jstreet, Fourth and Fifth, at 10 o'clock
a. m., sharp, the west quarter of lot No. 6, in
block bounded by Fourth, Fifth, I and J
streets, 20x160 feet, with all the improve-
ments. A fine store 100 feet deep and fine
residence above ofsix large rooms, bath-room
and all modern. improvements. Please ex-
amine the property, as it will be a positive
sale to the highest and best bidder. Title per-
fect. [apl2-10t] BELL & CO., Auctioneers.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MEXL0 PARK, SAX MATEO COUNTY, CAL.

Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers; :

! 99- SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY .-g»

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CONX tained la the "WEEKLY UNION. \u25a0 \u25a0>

3Utcticm».

AUCTION SALE

Two Fine Ranches.
D J. SIMMONS & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

10
. will sell on WEDNESDAY, April 15,

\u25a01391, at .1 o'clock, on the premises, the two
well-known ranches of ISAAC LEA,ESQ., sit-
uated as follows: -400 acres," 2 miles from
Florin, and 3 miles from Perkins Station, onthe Valley Railroad. This ranch lias two
houses thereon, two barns, each capable of
holding 20T) tons of hay. fine and commo-
dious stables, orchard of 17 acres, and 7 acres
of vineyard, 100 large, bearing olive trees,
500 walnut trees, and 6,000other trees. There
is a creek running through the place and water
all the year round: also. 40 acres of good
alfalfaland da. the creek bottom; also \u25a0 large
fish pond, well-stocked with fish. Banco No.
2 is 320 acres, 1 GO in wheat, 160 in pasture.
These sales willbe positive on account of the
departure of Mr. Lea from this count v. Con-veyances willbe at Florin on the arrival of
the 11 o'clock train to take purchasers to the
sale. A good lunch (free) will be served to allpersons attending tills safe. For further par-
ticulars apply at the officeof the auctioneersor on the premises..

D. J. SIMMONS & CO., Auctioneers.
Oilice, 1005 Fourth street,

43-N. B.—Take Jackson road by way of
Perkins station to this sale. ap9-7t

GREAT AUCTION SALE— -OK

THREE OF THE FINEST

BUILDING LOTS
IN SACRAMENTO.

Two Good Residences.

WENT. T. CEO WELL A CO., AUCTION-
ears, will sell on

Thursday, April 16th,
At 11 o'clock, on the premises, the following
elegant pieces of Real Estate: First— No. 1,80x160, 0 and P, Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. Second—Lot No. 5, SOxlOO, Nand 0
Tenth and Eleventh. Third— No. 8 80x160, NandO, Tenth and Eleventh. Fourth-South 60 feet Lot5,60x80,NandO,Ninth
and Tenth, with two fine Residences on same.

En presenting this magnificent property for
sale we desire to call particular attention of
all persons who may desire a fine lot for a
home to this property. it is all within one
block of the Capitol grounds, also on line of
street railroad, and is rlghi in the part of tho
city where all of the fine improvements arenow being made.

The lots will be subdivided ifdesired.
The sale is positive, as the property must be

sold regardless of price, as the owner is about
to leave the city.

The property has now got signs on each
piece, and it willbe to your advantage to seethe same.

TITLE PERFECT.
Terms at time ofgate. [N. C] apl-tf

RESHWE IWlim
AT

auction:
BY

Edwin K. Alsip & Co.
j REAL ESTATE
Insurance jPLgeiats,

—ox

FRIDAY, APRIL 17,1891,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At their Sale Room, No. 1015 Fourth . Street,
between J and K.

FIRST.
A One-Story and Uasement Cottaire,

containing 7 rooms, bath-room, closet, mar-
ble mantles, conservatory, etc. The roomsare large and commodious, with high ceil-
ings. Lot 40x160, seeded to blue grass. Has
choice shrubbery, a chicken -house and
small stable and rilled to the grade. SituateNo. 1510 K street.between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. Will beopen for inspection Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 13, 14 and15, between Iand 5 p. m.

SECOND.
Two-Story Frame Dwelling-, containing

7 rooms. Large parlor, closet, bath-room,
etc. Lot 48x160, with large stable, carriage-
house, etc. Situate No. 1808 1' street, be-
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth. Terms
of sale: 81,000 cash, balance in annual pay-
ments with 7 per cent. interest, purchaserpaying taxes. Open for inspection same
date as last named.

THIRD.
A Double Tenement Frame Dwelling-,

containing 5 rooms each. Lot 36x160 situ-
ate Nos. 1016 and 1018 N street, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets. This property
is sold to close partnership.

FOURTH.
Lot 40x160, on N, between Thirteen; and

Fourteenth streets, with two frame cottages
No. 1326 N street, one fronting on N street
contains 5 rooms and closets; one in rear
contains 4 rooms; basement' can be fin-
ished at small cost. ALso,

East HalfLot C, P street, between Twenty-
first and Twenty-second.

West HalfLot 0, P street,-between Twenty-
firstand Twenty-second.

#u»All the above Is desirable property and
will be sold without reserve. Abstracts adddeeds furnished free to purchasers.
; EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
mHE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL ONX TUESDAY, the 21st day of April,1891,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., on the premises, at
public auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court of the County ofSacramento, all of Lot
Eight (8), in the block bounded byD and E,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, in the City
of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, state
ofCalifornia, and the improvements thereon.
Ten per cent, ofthe purchase price to be paid
at the time of sate, balance on confirmation by
the Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.

THOMAS GRACE,
Executor ofthe will of Margaret McKeon, de-

ceased.
Dated March 24,1891.
Frank D. Ryan, Attorney for Executor.

D. J. SIMMONS & CO., Auctioneers,
mr30-3w Office, 1005 Fourth street.

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

323 K STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

. •\u25a0

I have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
In Sacramento. Also a fine line of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

•Which Iwill sell less than any house in
Northern' California. Try me for prices, as I
willnot be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
. OF NEW YORK.

its for PRIVILEGES.
SEALED BIDS FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF

keeping the bar at the picnic of Sacra-
mento Tnrn-Veroln, at Richmond Grove, Sun-
day, May 3d, willbe received until WEDNES-
DAY, April.22d, at 6 p. m. The committee
reserves the right to reject one or all bids.
Address PICNIC COMMITTEE,

apl4-3t ..'...- . No. 626 J street.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON-
tainedin the WEEKLY UNION.-

i'lotcl* axxit 3,?retaurant*,

BBHKSr IIilr^ " -
GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

Corner Seventh and X Sti _
OTKICTLY FIRST-CLASS, FREE 'BUSTOK_s and lrom the cars.

W. O. BOWERS^Proprictor.

WESTERN HOTEL.

THE LEADING ROUSE OK SACRA.
mento,Cal. Meals,25cents, w.m.i.and.Proprietor. Free'Bim tonnd from hotel.

STRICTLY FIRST-C.'ASS. FREE BUS TO
rod from the cars. B. B. BROWN, for-

merly of the State House Hotel, Proprietor.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS BODSE IN EVERY BE.
sjwet. Ladles'dining-room separate. Open

day and night. BUCKMANN A CARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. lol<> Secoud street,
between .1 and X, Sacramento.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Cnrner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND OONVE-
nient to ail places <>f amnsement. The best

family Hotel iv the city. The table always
supplied with the best the market affords.
street Oars from thedepol pass the door every
liveminutes. Meals, 25 cents.

('. F. SINGLETON, Proprietor.

NEW HffiERNIA HOTEL,
Across from the Depot and Boat Landing,

WILLOPEN APRIL Ist AT 1025 FRONT
street. Rooms and board, jilS per

month. Rooms by the week, trom SI up.
MRS. CHRISMAAN, Proprietor.

mrUMm*

TREMONT HOTEL,
MBS. P. BRYDING, - solo Proprietor.

AW ELL - X B PT, CLE A N L V, C< > N -vcnieuti.v located Family Hotel. A vvell-
BuppUed table; airy rooms. Terms moderate.
Accommodations Orat-Ctasc. 112 and lit J
Street. ap

INTERNATIONAL 1 lOTEL.

CHEAP FCRNISHEI) ROOMB RY THB
day, week or month.

W. A. CASWELL, Proprietor.

&cal (_B*tatc, (nte. -
THE LOTS

—IN IMPROVED I'OUTION OF—

OAK PARK
—are aoata FAST—

DO NOT DELAY.

80x100, with improvements, corner Twenty-
eighth and X streets.

40x60, vvith improvemeuts, corner Sixteenth
and <i streets.

40xl<>_), with improvements. 1425 V street.
40x160, corner Fifteenth and H streets.
145 acres, with improvements,only 5 miles

from city. One of Ilie driest farms in Sac-
ramento CDunty. Very cheap.

STEPHENSONT HART.\I.4N,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

1007 FOURTH STJU.ET. f.JI-ly

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J st.

We have eight lots in
block 53, the Town of Fol-
som, for sale at $250 each.
Only one biock from tha
mill site of the dam. Abar-
gain.

These lots will be very
valuable shortly.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. 8011.,. E. A. CROUCH.

f-os sale;.
£*4(\ ACRES OF SPLENDID LAND, ONE--041 f halfpatented and the other halfto pro*
en.pt and boniest, ad.

32i> acres, fenced in two fields, 35 acres In
grain; well watered by livins? springs; near
railroad: dwelling,two barn., and all necea-
sary ou£-buildin«s: wagon, mower aud otherimplements; furniture and carpets livestock
and chickens: all go with place; also, several
tons hay. Price, $3,500. Location healthy.

MILLS & HAWK,
•REAL ESTATE: AGENTS,

•JOl J Street.
AGENCY CNION INBURANCE COMPANY*

A OARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TOinform the insuring public that he hat*been appointed manager ofthe Sacramentc.
branch office for the followingwall-known In*
suratice Companies, and as successor to J. M«
Mllllken, deceased, viz.: Sun Insurance Con*pany of California. Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia, and American In^surance Company of Boston. Irespectfully
solicit a continuance of the kind patronage iq
theiiitureas in the past, and promise to use
my efforts to merit tht. favors tb itmay be ex<
tended to us. All payments for unpaid ptej
imams ofthe above-named companies shalj
be made at the office, 1010 Fourth street, bot
tween J nnd K.

nirlh-lm THEO. J. MILLIKEN.Manager.

LAWTON, BARNETT & CO.
REAL ESTATE,

Insurance, Loans Negotiated. Houses to Rent, Collection^
402 J Streot, Sacramento, Cal.

~"
__ _ .' " \u25a0<

-&\u25a0_!\u25a0 BUYS A CORD

OF OLD LUMBER WOOD, OU S6 A TO*
of Coal at the C. O. D. YARD,Fourth au<

I streets.


